CAMPBELLSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
2017-2018 SEASON PASS APPLICATION
NAME
ADDRESS
HOME PHONE

CELL PHONE

RENEWALS: If renewing your season pass card from the 2017-2018 season please check the box and
enter your card number. Then check which pass you are renewing.

RENEWAL

CARD NUMBER _________________________________________

PLEASE CHECK WHICH TYPE OF SEASON PASS AND QUANTITY PURCHASING
12 Event Pass - $30.00
No. Ordered _______ x $30.00
Total ___________
Each Pass includes admission to athletic events a total of 12 times. Ticket holder can use as many admittances per
game as desired. For example: A family of four would be admitted to game and pass would be scanned four times;
leaving 8 admittances on the card. This pass has a savings of $2.50 per person per athletic event.
25 Event Pass - $50.00
No. Ordered ________ x $50.00 Total ___________
Each Pass includes admission to athletic events a total of 25 times. Ticket holder can use as many admittances per
game as desired. For example a family of four would be admitted to game and pass would be scanned four times;
leaving 21 admittances on the card. This pass has a savings of $3.00 per athletic event.
All-Year Athletic Pass - $50.00
No. Ordered ________ x $50.00
Total __________
This pass admits one person per athletic event for all regular season athletic events for the 2014-2015 season.

TICKET POLICY





All passes list above are only good for the 2017-2018 athletic season. Passes will expire June 2018.
When the 12 and 25 event pass expires you can online and add events to your pass. Go to the following
website: www.cvilleathletics.com
The above passes will not be accepted for the following athletic events: Forcht Bank Bowl Football Game;
Any Varsity Football and Basketball contests vs Taylor Co., Tournament Games and Post Season Events.
All individuals, including children - 1st grade and older, must have a ticket for admission to Campbellsville
High School athletic events.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO CAMPBELLSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
RETURN COMPLETED FORM WITH PAYMENT TO:
TIM DAVIS, ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
Campbellsville High School
230 West Main
Campbellsville, KY 42718

